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President of Sinn Fein GRANGEPROGRAM BAYOU BECOMES
Arrested for German Plot

IS MADE KNOWN PART OF RHINE
9 m Colossal - ""
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DOUBLEHEADER

IS EVEN BREAK

Braves and Superbas Play
Two Games in Brooklyn

Marquard Scatters Hits

PHIIJJES LOSE

TWICE IN DAY

Yankees Bat Geary Hard
Myers and Adams Fail to

Hold Victorious Team

Chairman Lachmund An-

nounces Some Features of,
Meeting Here Next Week

The committee in charge of th- -

program for the coming convention
of the state Grange to be held in this
city netwek. June 4 to 7. met at
the office of Chairman Louis Lach-mun- d

yesterday and outlined the pro-
gram substantially as it is to be car-
ried out.

There is to be a banqucnt and re-
ception in the armory in honor of the
delegates and visiting brothers and
sisters on Tuesday evening, June 4.
Following this will be a program of
addresses and music as follows:

Song. "America." by the audience.
Address of welcome by Governor

Withycombe.
Vocal solo by Miss Ada Miller.
Address of welcome by Mayor Wal-

ter E. Keyes.
Deading by Mrs. Donald W. Miles.
Address in behalf of the Commer

BROOKLYN. May 29 Brooklyn
and Boston broke even in tbe firt
double-heade- r o fthe eeaon today.
Marquard kept tbe Braves bits well
scattered in the first game and
Brooklyn won, i to 2. by bunching a
triple and four singles In tbe fourth
inning. Fillingiiu held tbe Superbas
to four hits in the second game and
abut them out. 3 to 0.
v First game: It. II. E.

Boston . 2 10 0
Brooklyn 5 10 0

Jlagan and Henry; Marquard and
Kreuger.

' NEW YORK. May t3. New York
defeated Philadelphia in both games
of a double header toda. Love eas-
ily won the first game, his teai.i-mat- es

batting Geary' haid. The
Yankees also hit Myers and Adams
hard in the second game. Six double
plays were made in the second game.

Score: It. II. E.
Philadelphia 2 7 2
New York 7 9 1

Geary and Perkins; Love and
Walters.

Score: R. II. E.
Philadelphia ..294New York ..12 16 0
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SCHOOL TEACHERS

ATTENTION !

ALASKAj
Make reservations now

Steamers
'Trinccsa Alic' "Princess Sophia"

Complete information an 1

itinerary on application

J. V. Murphy
G. A. P. D. Canadian Pacific Ry. Co.

55 Third St.
Portland, Oregon

If Canadian!)

Engineers at Camp Lewis Get
First Experience in Laying

Pontoon Bridges

CAMP LEWIS. TACOMA. Wash.,
May 29. A bayou of American lake,
in an unfrequented part of the can-
tonment not far from Greene park,
today became for the time being a
sector of the river Rhine. Across
the river were the German trenches.
It was necessary for an American
force to cross the river and therein
lies one of the reasons for the exist-
ence of the 316th engineers as a part
or the 91st division.

It was the fist experience of the
engineers in laying a pontoon brdge
and though a battery or machine
guns and regiment or Infantry on the
further side would hare seriously in
terfered had they been present, the
engineers made a very creditable
showing for their first practice at
pontoon bridge building.

The boats were carried to the bay-
ou yesterday and today on wagons at
a signal rowed to what would have
been upstream and anchored. The
planks and beams were carried out
and within a short space of time
there was a bridge upon which a
whole regiment of troops might cross
for the attack.

The Associated Press correspond-
ent was permitted to witness the en-

gineers' efforts. Each man respond-
ed promptly when called to his spe-

cial assignment. The boats drew up
before the embankment, beams were
placed and tbe boats shoved off, tb
bridge being completed by units in a
manner quite remarkable to a ci-

vilian.
Crews were selected from various

companies of the regiment and then
the bridge was torn down and an-

other group of soldiers took their
turn on the water. Rowing a flat-botto- m

scow was a new experience
for many or the men who came rrom
some of the inland states where the
biggest stream of water is an Irriga-
tion ditch. The men took a real de-
light in guiding the boats about,
handling or the crart being a neces-
sary part of their training before go-

ing overseas.
Every organization in the rai-

ment will be given pontoon training,
first on the quiet waters of the bayou
and later on a swift moving stream,
which will put to a test their knowl-
edge of this necessary part of mili-
tary duties.

' While the engineers were bridging
tbe bayou, about 500 men from an-

other regiment at camp orf duty for
the afternoon were having their first
big swim or tbe season. The water
has been too cold ror a plunge until
within tbe last few days.. Civilians
are barred from this part of the can-
tonment and the "natural 'bathing
beach proved popular with tbe men
at camp last fall.

Tomorrow will be a genera! holi-
day at camp, only necessary duties
being performed, while the canton-
ment observes Memorial day. There
will be no holiday, however, for the
naturalization board which- - Is pre-
paring alien soldiers for their final
citizenship papers which will be is-

sued Saturday when the federal court
Is moved to the library of the depot
brigade for tbe day. Approximately
600 men had gone through tbe pre-

liminary examination today and it
was expected 1200 would be ready
to take the oath of allegiance Satur-
day.

The hotel men from California.
Oregon and Washington in conven-
tion at Seattle, came to camp this
afternoon and were escorted over tho
cantonment, visite friends from

county but the crop Is very short.
Ranges on low lands show some im-
provement over the previous week
but hill pastures are In need of rain
to furnish sufficient feed for stock.

Lambing and kidding are about
half done In Lake county and well
along in other sections with fine In-

creases reported. Sheep shearing
shows a good average wool clip.

Pears and cherries appear to bv
dropping heavily in Linn county but
apples are setting well. On high
lands of eastern Oregon apples are
now In full bloom with prospects of
a heavy crop. Some frost Injury is
Indicated but In limited locations
only.

Cold cloudy weather has been un-
favorable for corn and that which is

Second game: R. II. E.
Boston . . .. , 3 8 0
Brooklyn , 0 4 3

5"Killingiin and Henry; Cheney,
Grimes and Miller.

. Gamf Io4toned.
' CHICAGO. VMay 29. Cincinnati-Chicag- o

game postponed; account cf
wet grounds.

' V''

Xew York 2. ltiiladelphia 5.
PH I LADEDPH I A. Mayi 29. Bv

bunching hits in the seventh inn'ng
today Philadelphia: defeated New
York, 5 to 2, after-th- e Giants had
held the lead from the start.

Score: ' R. H. E.
New York .............I 2 8 3
Philadelphia ....... ... i 5 8 0
. Tesrean and McCarty; Prendergast

and Burns. (

(.ante I'oKtooneil.
PITTSBURG. May 29. 4St. Louis

Pittsburg game postponed; rain.

DEMPSEY KNOCKS OUT PELKEY.

DENVER, May 29. Jack Dempsey
of Bait Lake City knocked out Arthur
Pelkey, the Canadian heavyweight.
In tbe first round of a scheduled 15-rou- nd

bout,here tonight. The bout
lasted only one minute.

Dempsey opened the fight by rush,
ing Pelkey. who stumbled and fell
before a blow had been delivered.
Pelkey regained his feet and went
Into a clinch. Dempsey sent a right
to the chin and Pelkey fell to tbe
canvas for a count of six. He a?ain
arose and Dempsev drove a left .o
the jaw, knocking Pelkey out. -

Third Member of Tennis
Team to Be Picked Today

4

The elimination tenni tournament
I singles) at Willamette university
have decided two of the three men
wha'Trlll-eonsittHte- i the varsity team.
Yesterday Nichols defeated McKltt- -
rick 3- -. 6-- 3, 6-- 2 in three hard sets.
At the same time Davles won from
Sparks 6-- 1. 6-- 8. thus pdaclng him
and Nichols on the team: The third
man will be chosen today when
Sparks and Kittrick play- - A tourna-
ment with Salem high school will
probably be secured soon.

Chemawa Plays Baseball
Team From 17. U. Today

Chemawa and Willamette univer-
sity will meet at Chemawa this after-
noon in the final game of the season
for both baseball teams. The local
boys will not leave this city until
after they have taken part in the
Memorial day parade. Those who
will probably represent the varsity
are Dimick, Adams, Olson McKltt-ric- k,

Davies, Spelss, Story, Hickman,
Medler and Fiiher. .

CollarsFOR SPRING
Cr5CO-2- l. CLYDE-2- ii

COME ON IN bTHE AD'S- -
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Myers and McAvoy; Finneran,
Adams, Mogridge and Harina.

Boston Takes Two.
BOSTON. May 9. Boston took

both games of a double-heade- r from
Washington today, winning the f'rst
4 to 2 and stopping Walter Johnson's
winning ad shut out Washington in
the second game.

Score: R. II. E.Washington i
Boston ....410 0

Harper and Ainsmith; Mays and
Schang.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington 0 5 1
Boston . ... 3 7 0

Johnson and Ainsmith, Picinich;
Jones and Agnew.

IVtrolt 1. Cleveland T.
CLEVELAND. May 29. Cleveland
won a postponed game from Detroit
today, the game beinr called on ac
count of rain. Third Baseman Evans
rejoined the locals today and his bat- -
ung wun men on bases was a feature.

Score: n it tDetorlt .1 5
Cleveland . jo 0
James and Starnge, Yelle; Coumbs
and O'Neill.

DECISION AGAINST GIRL
(Continued from page 1)

lighted room which auickr filled
with spectators as the word unread
that the Jury was ready to report.Ar W. H. Meadows, foreman of
the jury, had snoken 'the word.
which will tend her to the peniten-
tiary. Miss Lusk leaned her head
back against her father's shoulder
like a t ed child.

Arter remaining quiet for a mo-
ment, her eyes closed, she slowly
rose to her feet and despite Mr.
Lusk's eftyrts to restrain her and
quiety walked around the' counsel
table until she confronted Mr. Tullar
There was an utter silence as she
paused dramatically before throwing
herself at the aged man with a half

choked cry which could be heard In
every part of the building.

At midnight Miss Lusk was rest-
ing quietly in her cell under the In-

fluence of opiates.. Judge Lueck aft-
er the outbreak requested counsel for
the defense to hold all motions in
abeyance and immediately adjourn-
ed court. Members of the Jury said
that ten ballots were necessary to
arrive at the verdict.

Shooting on June 21, 1917.
Mrs. Roberts was shot and killed

by Miss Lusk in the latter's home the
afternoon of June 21. 1917. .The
tragedy followed a friendship extend-
ing back to the summer of 1914" be
tween Dr. David Roberts, former
state veterinarian. ' and nationally
known as a manufacturer of propri-
etary . medicines for cattle, and Miss
Lusk had won distinction as an edu-
cator after having taken a degree at
the University of Wisconsin. At the
time she met Dr. Roberts she was a
teacher in the Waukesha normal
school.
.After slaying Mrs. Roberts, IMss

Lusk fired! two bullets Into her own
body with Mhe itnention of ending
her life but later recovered and for
the past ten months has been held in
the Waukesha jail. Her trial on a
charge, of murder began May 13.

High school girls of Los Angeles
will aid in harvesting the fruit crop
of Southern California,, and the Los
Angeles Times thinks they ought to
do well anions the peaches.
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tSalem Oregon,

cial club by Manager Gill.
Patriotic address by Justice Wal-

lace McCamant.
Resitonse in behalf of the stato

grange by C. E Spence.
Male quartet, by Messrs. Todd, De

Witt. Gille and Barton.
Response in behalf of Pomona

Grange by R. F. Smith.
Closing with patriotic song by the

audience.
As one of the diversions of the

convention autos will be provided by
Salem citizens and the vistors. given
a sight-seein- g tour of the city and
surrounding country.

It Is planned to have the Initiatory
work at the house of representative.

There will probably be not less
than 600 delegates in the city in ad-

dition to many additional visitors,
and the committee will endeavor to
show that Salem is second to none In
the matter of hospitality and enter-
tainment. Among other little atten-
tions it is planned to give each a sug-
gestive souvenir possibly a ribbon
badge with a loganberry attached.

With the government taking over
the carrier business of the Pullman
company everybody ought to be able
to get a lower berth.

Everything has a martial bearing
these days. Even in our best regu-

lated stores they are having coun-

ter atttfks.

Artisans to Commemorate
Oregon Dead in Great War

In commemoration of the death of
Oreron soldiers and sailors, of which
140 have al heady given their lives InL
the present wr, special services wli
be held with representations from all
patriotic orders, tonight at the Odd
Fellows hall under the auspices of
the Artisan lodge.

Of the 140 Oregon men who have
lost their lives, ten have come from
Salem and vicinity. They are Paul
Rich,who Is burled in France, Ivan
Bellinger. William M. Catton. Ray
Mark. Edward Gittens. Clarence S.
Minker, Benjamin McClelland, Geo.
L. Rardin. Curtis W. Wilson and
Earl William Molencop. who was lost
on the naval collier Cyclops.

Governor Withycombe has been
given a list of the names of the
other Oregon men and it will be
read by Rev. Robert S. Gill at this
evening's assembly. Frank Davey
will give an address and a musical
program will be given. The meeting
will be in charge of Mrs. George Ter-willig- er

and it wil be open to the
public.

TWO BIG TIMBER

SALES ARE MADE

Wood on National Forests
Purchased by Two Mill

Companies

PORTLAND. May 27. Two sales
aggregating fifteen million board
feet of government timber have been
made recently by District Forester
Geo. II. Cecil, or Portland. Tbe sale
of eleven million feet of western yel-

low pine at $2.95 per M and a million
three hundied thousand feet of Doug-
las fir and other species at SO cents
per thousand was made to the Wasco
Pine Lumber company of the Dalles.
Or. The timber stands on the Tam-
arack Creek drainage basin. Oregon
National Forest. It' probably will be
milled at the company's mill on the
tract.

The second bale, consisting of two
million boaid feet of living and dead
Douglas fir ani nine hundred thous-
and feet of live and ' dead western
red cedar and other species, on the
north fork of the Nooksack river.
Washington National Forest was
awarded to Chester McKenzle of
Glacier. Wash., at $2.30 per E board
feet for all species.

Three tracts or timber aggregat-
ing four million feet or yellow pine
and four hundred thousand feet of
Douglas fir. western larch and other
species, are now being advertised by
the district forester. The timber is
In the Blue mountains in the Whit-
man National Forest, Oregon. One
thousande cords of western red cedar
suitable for shingle bolts are being
ofrered for sale on the north fork
of the Nooksack river, Washington
National Forest.

Mature national forest timber Is
for sale on all the forests of this
district and timber purchased from
the government is now being logged
on many of the forests. The mini-
mum price for the stum page is fixed
after a careful appraisal by men es-
pecially trained for auch work.
Forestry officials say that wartime
uses are responsible for an increased
demand for national forest stump- -
age.

above ground is In only fair con-
dition and needs warmth and sun-
shine. Planting Is progressing 13
neaily all sections of the state wlta
a largely Increased acreage la some
localities. Early potatoes are also
making slow growth, and with beast
and other truck crops are being belj
back by the unfavorable weather.

HKAVYWEIGHT RELEASED.

luii iv. uay is. wiadek
Zbysxko. who claims the world's
heavyweight wrestling championship,
was released today from Ellis Island
where he had been held since Friday
by government officials. No state-
ment was made as to the reason for
his detention.
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Statesman
Phone 23

PROF. EEWWtD VALCCA
"Pro.Vssm eMward de Valera, pres-

ident of the Sinn Fein, was among
the 500 Irish leaders arrested by tbe
British government on tbe charge
that they had engaged in a German
plot. He was taken to London.

GERMANS CONTINUE PUSH
(Continued from page 1)

mans were pushing hardest.
The fighting has been continuous

for two days through a country com-
posed of a series of chalky plateaus,
with winding valleys, whose slopes
are half clothed with trees and con-
taining many caverns. 'Along the top
of one of the principal ridges runs
the famous Chemin-des-Dame- s, from
which vaUeys spread angularly to-
wards the Aisne. The allied pos-
session of this ridge compromised the
security of the German southern
flank.

Allied Line Thin.
The enemy's torrent of divisions,

rolling forward, found only the thin-
nest line of allied troops facing the
advance. These fell back before the
irresistible pressure, retiring but
struggling valiantly. The torrent as
it moved up forward became even
stronger, for the Germans added n '
forces to it. Even the Asine did not
stay Its rush.

The Germans followed the allies
across the river and at the same
timespread along the sides, the allies.
having decided that it was uselesrJ
o sacrmce men in efrorts to hold

these positions with too few defend-
ers. '

The southern slopes of the Aisne
valley offered good ground to the
alies to Stand, had they been in suf-
ficient force. But the Germans were
in imra'sely superior numbers, and
the allied commanders chose t re-
tire to the planeau Leyomi and thus
give an opportunity for the reserves
to concentrate. It Is probable that
before the advancing German torrent
weakens, further territory will fall
into the hands of the enemy. That,
however, in the opinion of French of-
ficers, will not affect the strength
of the allied forces, which retain
their striking power for the future.

Work tun Single fnlt.
The French and British kept In

the closest touch throughout the bat-
tle, working together as a single ucVl
The spirit of comradeship was touch-
ing. Both in the" ranks and along
the roads wounded men or both na-
tions, when able to wak. were bely-
ing each other toward the dressing
stations, while all the soldiers In-
discriminately gave aid. when pos--

The reserves are moving; proceed-
ing towards points where they canoppose the German rush. Among
the allied troops of whatever nation-ality, despite their lost positions,
confidence is great that the desper-
ate effort of the Germans will not
succeed in inflicting more thanglancing blow on the allied forces
and. f........

that the present situation is ont"
KniNon Evacuated.

PARIS. Mar 29 After desperate
resistance and fighting in the streetmlasting several h'ars, the Frenchhave evacuated Soissons. which
Germans occupied, according to the
official announcement from the war
office tonight.

Many I'Une Downed.
WASHINGTON. May 29. Two

hundred and fifty-tw- o German air-planes were brought down on thewestern front by allied aviators dur-
ing the week ending May 23, accord
Ing to advices received here today
by the British military mission.

Ili-i- t Uh Peon! Calm.
LONDON. May 29. The British

people have received the serious
events in France with their charac-
teristic quiet and confidence. Their
morale appears not to have been af-
fected and there is not the slightest
semblance of evcitement In London.

In Flanders and Plcardy the Ger-
mans are heavily bombarding French
and British positions on various sec-
tors and raiding operations are be-
ing carried but by both aides. No
big battle his been begun.

Tne British transpor t Leastova
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If yoa do, a classified ad. in The Statesman
will put you in touch with people who want work.

They always search the want ads. when look-
ing for employment

A want ad. will hring you so many applica-
tions that you can select the one most fitted for
the particular kind of work you want performed.

Try a want ad. today. The cost is smalL

One Insertion per word lc
Three Insertions per word.......... 2c

One week per word JT t 3C

their home states and got a view or
the soldiers at the real earnest wor
of training, for. which the weather
now Is most favorable.

There was some relief today for
the overworked personnel of the re-

ceiving station with Incoming draft
arrivals slightly over 1100 as com-

pared with 4729 men yesterday, the
biggeet day in months. Tomorrow
and Friday are expected to finish up
the May contingent.

The physicians of the mustering
office where the men are given their
final examinations preliminary to ac-

ceptance in the army, are setting new
records for handling men. an aver-
age of 1200 men being passed each
day.

CROPS STILL IN

NEED OF RAINS

Grab Doing Well in Portions
of State Where Light Show-

ers Fell Last Week
PORTLAND. May 27. Light to

moderately heavy showers (ell in all
districts, except in the extreme north
eastern and central eastern counties
during the past week, according to
weekly summary of crop and weather
conditions in Oregon, Issued by tbe
weather bureau. In portions where
raid did not fall it is still needed.

Complaints or cold nights and
cloudy days still continue from all
portions ot the state and further de-
layed tbe advance of vegetation
which in some scattered localities is
not up to the average tor the sea-
son, the report states.

Fall grains continue to maintain
a generally excellent condition and
were much benefited by the rains or
the past week; bailey is headed In
Umatilla and Wasco counties, rye
needs warm rain In Lake county and
aphis Is causing considerable damage
to winter wheat and oata as well at
vetch. In the Willamette valley. Of
the spring'-grain- s oats and spring
wheat which-ar-a up were doing well,
although badly Infested with aphis In
Lane county and need warmth and
sunshine ror best results.

Meadows, pastures and ranges ex-
perienced another week of growtn
although greatly helped by showers
In some localities. Tbe first cutting
ot alfalfa Is reported In Jackson

IN MEMORIUM
LET us this day join in hon-
oring those in Blue and those
in Grey whose I Sons and
Grandsons are fighting in
Khaki under one Flag and
for one Cause.

The Oregon
215 S. Commercial St


